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The investigation of alkali metal salts of zirconium and hafnium phosphates 
began in connection with the study of similar thorium and tetravalent uranium 
phosphates. The common formula of these compounds is M1M ~v (P04) 3 with 
M1 = Li, Na, K, Rb, Cs and M1Y = Th, U, Zr, Hf. The crystal growth and cry-
stallographic data of NaTh2(P04) 3 , NaU2(P04) 3 and KTh2(P04) 3 have already 
been published1,2• They are monoclinic, space groups C2/c or Cc with four for-
mula weights per unit cell, and have very close lattice parameters. The question 
is whether a similar compound with tetravalent metal other than thorium or 
uranium(IV) can be prepared in a similar way and whether it has similar cry-
stallographic properties. 
Preparation of the crystals 
Starting materials for the preparation of all compounds were »analytical reagent« 
grade. Homogeneous mixtures of alkali metal phosphate and tetravalent metal oxide 
were placed in a platinum crucible and B20 3 was added as a flux. Its quantity 
was about 6 times that of the tetravalent metal oxide. The furnace was heated slowly 
for 6~hours before raising to the final temperature of 1200° C; then was kept at this 
temperature for 18 hours. The rate of cooling was also slow (about 10 hours). The 
same compounds were obtained by using stoichiometric quantities of tetravalent 
metal oxide and any of the alkali metal phosphate (M 12HP04, M 1H2P04 or M 13P04 ; 
M1 = Li, Na, K, Rb, Cs) or by using an excess of alkali metal phosphate. Crystals 
were separated from the solid mass by dissolving the soluble substances in boiling 
water and then washing with HCl (1 : 1). The crystals obtained were insoluble in all 
acids except HF. The chemical compositions of zirconium compounds with lithium, 
sodium and potassium were determined by analysis. The results are given in table I, 
and correspond to the formulas LiZr2(P04)a, NaZr2(P04}g and KZr2(P04)a. A conclusion 
as to the analogous chemical composition of the hafnium members of this series was 
made on the basis of the crystal isomorphism between the corresponding hafnium and 
zirconium compounds. 
Crystallographic and X-ray data 
Crystals of zirconium and hafnium compounds are similar. They gro·w as colo-
urless and transparent polyhedra bounded only by the faces 0£ a {10l2} rhombohe-
* Part of the paper was presented at the znd Yugoslav Conference of Pure and 
Applied Chemistry, Belgrade, June 1966. 
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dron . . The faces _are usually unequal because of a marked flattening of the rhombohe-
dron on the (1012) face, see Fig. L The morphology and lattice constants are listed 
in table II. It contains : a list of the prepared substances with their identity periods 
along the [24·1] direction - the edges between the (10i2) and (1102) faces, polar distan-
(0001) 
Fig, 1. {1012} rhombohedron of KZr2(P04)a flattened on its (1012) face. 
ces of {10l2} form, rhombohedral and hexagonal unit cell parameters, axial ratios, 
hexagonal unit cell volumes and densities. The polar distances Q were measured on an 
optical goniometer; the lattice constants were obtained from oscillation and Weissen-
berg X-ray diffraction photographs with nickel filtered CuKa radiation. The densities 
<Dm), determined by a pycnometer with decalin as liquid, agree with the calculated 
values (Dx) for six formula weights per hexagonal unit cell. There is good agreement 
between the values based on morphology and those derived from the lattice constants. 
The observations on potassium dizirconium trisphosphate, KZr2(P04)a, are in 
agreement with a previous report3, where the crystals were describe_9 as trigonal, 
Dm = 3.18 g. cm-3 . The absent spectra indicate space groups R3c or R3c. 
The crystals of sodium dizirconium trisphosphate, NaZr2 (P04)3, have been de~­
cribed before~ as combinations of tetragonal prisms and pinacoids, Dm = 3.12 - 3.14 
g. cm-3. 
Similar values of lattice constants and the same space group extinctions between 
corresponding zirconium and hafnium compounds suggest either isomorphism or close 
structural relationships. 
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IZVOD 
Priredivanje i kristalografski pQdaci o fosfatima sa zajednickom formulom 
MTM~v (P04)3 (MI = Li, Na, K, Rb, Cs; MIV =Zr, Hf) 
M . Sljukic, B. Matkovic, B. Prodic i s. Seavniear 
Priredeni su monokristali deset spojeva cija je zajednicka formula M1M~v(P04)3, 
M ' = Li, Na, K, Rb, Cs ; M'v = Zr, Hf. Njihovi morfoloski podaci i dimenzije elemen-
tarnih celija izneseni su u tabeli II. Svi spojevi su romboedrijski i imaju sest molekula 
u heksagonskim elementarn.im celijama. Na t~melju sistematskog pogasenja hkl 
refleksa ustanovljeno je da spadaju u R3c ili R3c prostornu grnpu. 
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